
Weekly Assignments March 30 - April 3 
EN ESPAÑOL 

All assignments should be posted no later than Friday, April 3 at 11:59pm. Comments on 

your peers’ posts are due on Sunday, April 5 by 11:59pm.  

 

Social Media: 

Make a video or share a picture of you doing the activities below. If you’re on Instagram 

or Twitter, tag your ensemble’s page. If you’re not, do the activity anyway to stay 

connected to music and your classmates! 

 Instagram Twitter 

Ms. Armstrong’s Classes @gfhsinstrumentalmusic @GFInstrumental 

Dr. St. Pierre’s Classes @gfhschoirs @GFHSChoirs 

NOTE: You can share it on other social media as well, but your teachers aren’t on it and 

we’d love to see how you’re bringing music into the world! 

 

Weekly Hashtag Challenge Mode!  

#thisismyjam 

Share your favorite song/artist from this 

quarantine 

#makesomenoise 

record/photograph your performance, even 

if it means banging on pots and pans 

 

 

Soundtrack of Your Life: 

In the soundtrack to your life, what songs make an appearance? Start making notes in 

your One Note Notebook (Not in collaboration space). Write a sentence or two about the 

song and why you feel it fits the prompt. Each week there are two prompts. To keep up, 

please do both of them each week. We will compile them all at the end for the 

“soundtrack” of your life! 

 

Song 1--Home Alone: What song reminds you of being home alone or what song do you 

listen to when you’re home alone? 

Song 2-- Spring Cleaning: Do you have music you listen to when you’re cleaning? Pick a 

song and tell us why! 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tR2T4nYkFdSZZkdkZB5__CBOOqRgTIde6BblxpD6Wb4/edit?usp=sharing


 

Sight Reading Factory: 

Students can follow these steps to activate or renew a subscription using your new 

student code: 

If a student is activating a SRF account for the first time: 

● Go to www.sightreadingfactory.com/student. 
● Enter eamw4x in the Student Code field. 

● Select the appropriate age group. 

● Complete the registration information. 

If a student has had a SRF account in the past and is renewing their account: 

● The student should log in to their existing account and go to 

www.sightreadingfactory.com/student. 
● Enter eamw4x in the Student Code field. 

● Click "Extend Subscription". 

 

YOUR ASSIGNMENT: Create your account. Play around with Sight Reading Factory. 

Then, go to Collaboration Space in the Sight Reading Factory tab and tell us what you 

tried! 

 

Music Theory:  

Turning in work: CLICK HERE to access the turn in form.  

You will need a scanned copy of your worksheet if you completed one (can be a photo 

from your phone) and the completion code for your MusicTheory.net examples.  

  

The Staff and Clefs 

Lesson 

Worksheet 

Online Practice: 

Treble Clef 

Bass Clef 

Alto Clef 

 

 

Chrome Music Lab 

Chrome Music Lab Info 

http://www.sightreadingfactory.com/student
http://www.sightreadingfactory.com/student
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RFO6sLNy4vzN6S3yqByzyRr5AlzX0SPo-Jp_DXhl1IE
https://prezi.com/view/49btfeJj0icuHnLKkn7G/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1a7mCFeiVG7n13gV6cgFpjSZf7rLpkrlB
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises/note/by5yryyynyyygb
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises/note/nyayryyynyyygb
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises/note/rbzyryyynyyygb
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gUZjYjZEO5T44XEzrbalrbl8TddYAifQnMG2n2PY8ss/edit?usp=sharing


Watch tutorials and play around a little bit. Create something and share the link to the 

collaboration space in One Note.  Comment on others’ posts. All assignments should be 

posted no later than Friday, April 3 at 11:59pm. Comments on your peers’ posts are due 

on Sunday, April 5 by 11:59pm. 

 

 


